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The word "TYRIAN"'*on Rubber Coodbis a guaranteeo
their quality.

POWLL& BARSTOW 'THE PSOM TOILET îTE ORIGINAL

f Fairbanks' Foutai S1v ri.ne
Surgical Instruments

and
Elastic Stockings.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRYMEN
TRUSSES
ENEMAS and every description of
INDIA RUBBER GOODS.

ESTABLISIIED 1S30.

Samplei, Irice Lists, Etc. on application

58 Blackfriars Road,LONDoN, SE, ENs,

is the most satisfactory paper to
iandle. Soo sheets, 4 X 6j4.

good stock
nicely put up

Per case, 00 pkg., $5.75; per doz., 75c.

Send for Price .ist on other lines

BGuntín, Oillies & Co.
RAMILTON

I-J

Maa
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Under our trade mark" TYRIAN " e manufacture a
full lin e 4f ruggiln'rubberîloods. Write for catalogue.

TYER RUBBER CO,, Andoyer. Mass, USA,

Products of the Farbenfabriken vorm.
Friedr Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Germany

SOMATOSE A tasteless, odourless, nutrient ment
powner ; it contains ail the albuminoid

principles of the meat in an easily soluble form. It has been extensive.
iyemployed and fo:tnd to bc of the greatest service in constnption,
diseases of the stonach and intestinal tract, chlorosis and rickets. It
is of great value in convalesence front ail diseases. SOMATOSE
strengthens the muscles and stimulates the appeîte in a renarkable
manner. Dose for adtits :a level teaspootnful hilree tu four tintes a
day with nilk., gruel, coffee, etc.

IRON SOMATOSE (FerroSomatme. A irst-cilass tonic,
containng the albuninous substances of

the nmeat (albutnoses) organically cmubmed wtit iron. Special indica-
tions: Chliorosis and Anxmia. Daily dose . 7:; to i50 grains.

MILK SOMATOSE l-.acto-somatse). A strength - giving
food containing the albiumuinous matter.

(albumnoses) of the milk.

TRIONAL A niost teliable and qtuickly-acting hyp-
notic of the Sulfonai gruatp. Dose . 1 6

to 2o grains, in a large cup o hot liquid.

IODOT H YRINE The active principle of the tihyroid gland.
It is iost efhcacious in Strumious Dis-

cases, Mysedena, Obesity, Rickets, Psoriasts, Ec7ena and Uterine
1 1-tnorrhîages. Dose: 5 grains two to cight limes a day for atilts:
5 grains one to ilrce times daily for children.

LYCETOL Tartrate of Piperazine Anti-Artiritic,
Une Solvent. lins a marked eflect att

the diuresis. Dose: 16 to 32 grains daily.

ARISTOL An Iodine Cicatrisant which is an ex.
cellent odourless substitute for Iodo.

form and highly recotmended for Burns. Wounds, Scrofulous Ulcera.
hons, etc.
EUROPHEN A perfect substitute for Iodoform.

Odourless and nontoxic. IIas a cov
erng power ive times greater than Iodoform. Especially useful in
Ulcus moite et durumo.

LOSOPHAN A cresoiti iodide particularly efficacious
in the treatment of ail kinds of cutane.

ous disorders caused by animal parasites.

PROTARGOL A new suver preparation. Most re.
huble in cases of Gonorrhea. Anti.

septic wutind iealer. Excellent reults in cases of Gonorrhoeal Oph-
tialtia. Solutions of . to a per cent. Ointnents. *
TANNIGEN An alimost tasteess intestinal astring.

ent. Most eflicaciouts in Chronic,
Acute and Sunmner Diarrlwas. Adult dose: S grains every thrce
hours.

TANNOPINE (Formerly "Tannone"). A new in.
testinal astringent. Special indica.

tions: Ttberctlous and non-tuberculous Enteritis, Typhus. Dose:
j5 grains ihree or four tines daily.

SALOPHEN Specific for Influcnza, llcdache, Mi.
graine, Acute Articular Rieumatism,

Chorea, Sciatica. Dose : 15 grains four to six times daily. in
powders, etc.

PHENACETINE-BAYER SULFONAL-BAYER PIPERAZINE-BAYER
sad cationto te h DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMICAL Co., TORONTO

wo:t.i'.sAtE oi.Y Sole Agency and Depot in Canada for ait "BAYER"' Pharmaceutical Products.

SALOL-BAYER
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